INTRODUCTION
The reaction mixture for the digestion of SV40 DNA by Eco-RII or Eco-RI restriction enzymes consisted of 90 mM Trls, pH 7. 5, 10 mM MgSO.. Hln digestion was done In 6. 6 mM Trls, pH 7. 5, 10 mM MgCl , 20 mM NaCl, 6. 6 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 0. 05% bovine serum albumin. The reaction mixture for the Hae restriction enzyme consisted of 6. 6 mM Trls, pH 7. 5, 10 mM MgCl , 6 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 0. 05% bovine serum albumin. Digestions by the Hpa I enzyme were carried out In 1 mM Trls, pH 7. 5, 10 mM MgCl,, 6 mM KC1 and 1 mM DTT. All digestions were carried out at 37° C for 6 -8 hours. To Insure complete digestion of DNA, a ratio of 2 units of enzyme activity per \xg of DNA was generally used. One unit of enzyme activity Is defined as the minimum amount of enzyme necessary for the complete digestion of 1 (ig of DNA under these conditions. Polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresls of SV40 DNA fragments was done In vertical 40 cm gel slabs essentially as described by Danna et al In a buffer containing 40 mM Trls, 20 mM sodium acetate, 2 mM sodium EDTA, pH 7. 8. To each sample, before application to the gel,a few crystals of sucrose and 2 |il of 1% bromophenol blue were added. The percentage of acrylamlde stock used to prepare the gel slab depended on the size of the fragments to be separated. For example, for the separation of the Hpa I fragments of SV40 DNA, a 3% gel was used while a 4% gel was used for the separation of the Hln fragments of SV40 DNA. The production of a few very small fragments was observed after the digestion of SV40 DNA by the Eco RII or Hae restriction enzymes. In order to trap and separate these small fragments (which would have run out of a 4% gel) a composite slab gel consisting of 8% gel to about one fourth to one third of the length from the bottom and 4% gel the rest of the way up to the top was used. A 4% gel with an 8% gel trap, or an uniform 8% gel was routinely used for the separation of fragments obtained by the redlgestlon of one set of restriction enzyme fragments with another restriction enzyme.
Elutlon of fragments from gel for redlgestlon: After electrophoresls, the wet gel was autoradlographed to locate the 3 2 P -bands corresponding to the DNA fragments. The gel segments corresponding to these fragments were then cut out and ground In 0.1 X SSC, pH 7. 5
In a Tekmar tissue mixer. The suspension was repeatedly centrl- Strategy for the ordering of fragments of SV40 DNA: The first step in the ordering of the fragments is to assign them to specific broad regions of the SV40 genome. This has been done by redlgesting the Hpa I fragments with the Eco RII and Hae endonucleases and observing which Eco RII or Hae fragments are produced from which Hpa I fragments. Then, by use of the ordered set of the Hln fragments of SV40 DNA, the Eco RII fragments are mapped and ordered by examining the reciprocal cleavage of the Hln fragments with the Eco RII endonuclease and the Eco RII fragments with the Hln enzyme. The products of each cleavage are separated by gel electrophoresls. Those Hln fragments which give rise to whole RII fragments and those RII fragments which give rise to whole Hln fragments upon redlgestlon, are Identified. More Importantly, any RII fragment which spans the Junction between two adjacent Hln fragments will not be generated In full upon redlgestlon of Hln fragments with the Eco RII enzyme. Moreover, such an RII fragment will be cleaved by the Hln enzyme to give rise to two products. In the example described below (Fig. 4) , the Eco RII fragment X overlaps the junction between adjacent Hln fragments Y and Z. Since Eco RII-X contains a Hln cleavage site, it will be cleaved by Hln to two fragments which are designated Pj and Pg. Hin-Y and Hln-Z each contains an Eco RII cteavage site, and upon cleavage with Eco RII, Hln-Y should yield P, as one of the products, and Hln-Z should yield P 2 - In a similar manner, reciprocal redigestlon of Eco RII fragments with the Hae enzyme and Hae fragments with the Eco RII endonuclease has been successfully used to map and order the Hae fragments of SV40 DNA. In many Instances (to be described below) the ordering of the Eco RII and Hae fragments have been mutually beneficial especially In the ordering of the small fragments produced by either enzyme. The 10 larger Hae fragments have also been ordered Independently by Lebowltz et al (personal communication).
Cleavage of Hpa I fragments and the linear DNA generated by Eco RI: The Eco RII and Hae fragments are assigned to specific broad regions of the SV40 DNA by recleavage experiments done with the Hpa I fragments of the DNA. Hpa I makes three cleavages on SV40 DNA giving rise to three fragments designated Hpa I-A, Hpa I-B and Hpa I-C which carry 41. 5, 3a 5 and 20 percent of the total SV40 DNA q C respectively ' . The three Hpa I fragments were redlgested with the Eco RII and Hae enzymes and the results are presented In Table  2 and Figure 3 . Whole Eco RII fragments generated by the redlgestlon are as follows: Hpa I-A gives Eco RII-A, E, one of the J's and O; Hpa I-B gives B, G, I, the other J, M, and N; finally Hpa I-C generates H, K, and L. In addition, each Hpa I fragment gives two fragments each which cannot be Identified with any whole Eco RII fragments; These therefore, must be part of the three RII fragments which are not produced In full upon recleavage of the Hpa I fragments, viz. C, D and F which should overlap the Hpa I cleavage sites on the SV40 DNA.
Upon redlgestlon of Hpa I fragments with the Hae enzyme ( Fig. 3 and Table 2 Tables 3 and 4 respectively. Hln A, upon redlgestlon .with Eco RII (Table 3) , gives rise to four products corresponding to RII-B, RII-1, a product which Is also produced by the Looking at the redigestlon of Eco-RII fragments with Hln, It can be seen that RII-B and RII-1 are not cleaved by Hln. Therefore Hln-A must contain RII-B, RII-I and possibly RII-M (with their order to be described later), and Eco RII Hln-A3 which should be at one end of Hln-A . Since the last product Is also generated by the Hln cleavage of RII-G, this suggests that RII-G partially overlaps Hln-A. The largest product of the cleavage of Hln C by Eco RII Is also produced from RII-G by cleavage with Hln (Tables 3 and 4 ). This Indicates that RII-G overlaps both Hln-A and Hln-C. The other products of Eco RII cleavage of Hln-C are one of the RII-J's, RII-N and a product (Eco RII Hln-C 3) which Is also produced by the Hln cleavage of Eco RII-D (Hln Eco RII-D2) (Table 4) . Thus, RII-J (which will be called RII-JI hereafter), and RII-N should be Internal constituents of Hln-C (their order will be described later), and the two terminal parts of Hln-C are partially overlapped by RII-G and RII-D respectively.
Hln-D, which lies to the right of Hln-C , gives three products on digestion with Eco-RII ( Table 3 ). The only RII product generated In full is Eco RII-O. Therefore it must be the Internal constituent of Hin-D. The other products are Eco RII Htn-Dl and Eco RH-Hln-D2 which are also produced by Hln cleavage of RII-D (Hln Eco RII-D1) and RII-E (Hln Eco RII-E2) respectively (Table 4) . Thus RII-D and RII-E must be overlapping the two ends of Hln-D.
The Eco RII cleavage of Hln-E gives rise to two products, Eco RII-Hln El and Eco RII Hin->E2 (Table 3) , which are also produced by the Hln cleavage of RII-E(Hln_Eco.RII-E 1) and RII-J2 (Hln Eco RII-J 2 D respectively (Table 4) . Thus, RII-E and RII-J2 partially overlap Hln-E on either side.
Adjacent to Hln-E Is Hin-K, and its cleavage pattern Indicates that it is overlapped by RII-J 2 on the left and by RII-A on the right. A
The precise placement of the 6 smaller Hae fragments in the genome has been achieved as a result of this work. Hae-N is placed between Hae-D and Hae-A by virtue of Its production from Eco RII-K. Hae-K finds Itself placed between Hae-E and Hae-F l a because of Its production in full from JEco RII-G. The larger and smaller sub-fragments of Hae-M are produced by Hae cleavage of Eco RII-J1 and Eco RII-D respectively. This evidence, coupled with the fact that Hae-M Is generated in full by the Hae cleavage of Hpa I-B (Fig. 3 and Table 2 ) enables us to place It between Hae-F l a and the (F lfa , I, L) group. The fragments within the (F l b , I, L) group have been further ordered to -Fib-(I, L)-by virtue of the observation that the Hae cleavage of Hpa I-A (but not Hpa I-B) yields both Hae-I and -L (Fig. 3 and Table 2 ), and that F l b is cleaved by Hpa I. Hae-J, by virtue of its production In full from both Eco RII-J 2 and Hpa I-A, has been placed between Hae-G and -B. On the basis of these and other results reported in Tables 5 and 6 , the complete order of the Hae fragments is deduced to be B-
Complete order of the Eco RII fragments :The results of reciprocal redigestlon of Eco RII fragments with Hae and the Hae. fragments with Eco RII, presented in Tables 5 and 6 The horizontal lines denote a portion of the hypothetical Eco RII and Hln cleavage maps of SV40 DNA. results which seem to indicate the production of 17 fragments by the Eco RII digestion of SV40 DNA. We observe only 16 fragments in the Eco RII digests of SV40 DNA. However, the production of one or more very small fragments which ran out of the 8% gel we utilize for trapping small fragments, cannot be ruled out at present.
In addition to the 16 Hae fragments described above we have noticed a faint band which moves much faster than the blue dye when a Hae digest of SV40 DNA is electrophoresed in a 10% gel. At present we are not certain if this band represents a real fragment or is an artifact. If it were a real fragment, we estimate that It would be only about 10 base pairs long.
